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Abstract 
Risk assessment of industrial cluster is a complicated systems engineering issue. In this paper, the risk factors of the regional 
machine tool industry cluster have been indentified, a two-tier evaluation index system is established, then the risk of regional 
machine tool industry cluster has been studied at Baoji City of Shaanxi Province. 
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1. Factors and the index system of the risk on regional machine tool industry cluster 
1.1. Factors of  the risk on Regional machine tool industry clusters
Regional machine tool industry cluster is embedded in the global industry value chain in different ways as a 
carrier of the development of regional economic. Factors of risk on regional machine tool industrial clusters can be 
concluded by analyzing the positive and negative effects of the regional machine tool industry cluster development, 
as discussed below. 
 Risk factors on Infrastructure（U ）1
Infrastructure is a prerequisite for economic development, and also the degree of the completion has a great 
influence on the regional machine tool industry cluster development. Infrastructure includes hardware-infrastructure 
and software-infrastructure. Hardware-infrastructure can be divided into natural and artificial conditions of 
infrastructure. Natural conditions refer to climate and topography etc while human infrastructure refers to road 
transport and logistics capabilities etc. Software infrastructure includes communications, financing, high-tech 
industrial field, availability of education and other services. Educational and research institutions provide human 
resources and technical support to the regional machine tool industry cluster, which are regarded as key factors. 
Therefore the inadequate of infrastructure and reasons which will delay the updating of the infrastructure of the 
regional  machine tool industry cluster will be considered as risks to the development of the industry cluster, the 
collection of risk factors are:  1211 =｛Completion of the infrastructure, Operational efficiency of  the 1 UUU 
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infrastructure｝.
 Risk factors on industry orientation（U ）2
The government has different economic development strategies at different stages, these strategic objectives can 
be achieved by introduce various policies regard of all kinds of industry. In a certain period, guided and stable 
industry policies are beneficial to the development of specific industries and will accelerate the formation of 
industrial system and also will achieve a sustainable way for the development of the industry. Localization of the 
industrial policies is beneficial for the industry to adapt to the local business environment and to make full use of 
local infrastructure and resources. If the industrial policy is against the laws of economic development or changes 
too often, it will harm the development of regional machine tool industry cluster and then cause risks to industrial 
machine tool industry cluster, the collection of risk factors are:  2221 =｛Reliability of the industrial 
policies,  Stability of  the industrial policy｝.
2 UUU 
 Risk factors on public management（U ）3
Obviously, regional machine tool industry cluster, as a special economic entity, regard the pursuit of economic 
interests as the basic goal, however the resulting negative impact can not be ignored, such as the vicious competition, 
over-exploitation of resources, lack of long-term strategic planning of the industry development and so on. At the 
same time, regional machine tool industry cluster development also requires a good atmosphere and social 
environment such as: high level of regional security, civilization, integrity, humility, courtesy, respect for talent, 
people-oriented, etc. This requires an independent organization outside the industry cluster to control and manage 
the development method and the operation activity. From the perspective of strategic development, industry 
associations will consider the interests of all cluster enterprises establish the strategy of industry development and 
protection system and will also regulate the business behavior in order to achieve maximum benefits of the industry. 
Meanwhile, the local government will provide a good atmosphere and social environment for the development of 
the cluster as well, which will attract enterprises to settle down, enhance the degree of local cultural identity and 
protect the cluster enterprises from disorderly in order to achieve sustainable development. Thus, when the 
managers of the organizations cannot control the cultural and social environment, the development of the local 
industry cluster will be destroyed, these factors will be considered as risks to the cluster and will be  called as public 
management, the collection of risk factors are:  32313 UUU =｛ Industry management level of management 
organization,  Maintenance level of management organization｝.

 Risk factors on economic fluctuations（U ）4
Regional and global economic development is a cycle which will fluctuate between depression and prosperity. 
When economic develops rapidly, the regional machine tool company will accelerate the production speed to meet 
the strong consumer demand, at the same time mass production will increase the demand of logistics services, and 
promotes the logistics industry, which also promotes the regional machine tool industry cluster in turn. When the 
world economic regresses, the demand of consummation goods reduced greatly, regional machine tool industry 
cluster development has slowed down, the logistics industry will also suffer be a depression. 
In a recession, all countries will take serials of appropriate economic stimulation policies to promote economic 
recovery. For example, in the 2008 financial crisis, there is a significant slowdown in world economic growth, all 
countries have adopted different economic stimulation policies. The top ten industries in China's industrial 
promotion policy include ship manufacturing and logistics, which will promote regional machine tool industrial 
clusters indirectly. The risks caused by regional economic cyclical fluctuations are called risk on economic 
fluctuations, the collection of risk factors are:  4141414 UUUU  =｛The global economic climate index,   Inflation   
economic recovery policies｝.
 Risk factors on organization network （U ）5
There are lots of machine tool companies in the machine tool industry cluster, which established a variety of 
cooperative relationships by working together and sharing resources, thus formed a complex network of 
relationships which is called the machine tool industry cluster networks. The network is build on the basis of interest 
and trust without any formal rule. the complexly of the network on organizational relationships will enhance the 
trust between enterprises, which will save the transaction costs, achieve the sharing of resources, information and 
technology with each other and will also help enterprises to improve the study of invention, innovation in order to  
resist risks. At the same time, network organization has a magnetic effect, the more complex the organizational 
structure of the network, the more able to attract enterprises to enter the cluster. Since the more complex the 
organizational structure the more obviously of the economy between the internal cluster companies, which will lead 
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a dramatic decline in transportation costs and will enhance the maturity of the industry chain and basic 
communications facilities, companies engage in the cluster can use these factors to reduce their operating costs and 
adapt to the cluster environment to accelerate its development. But, when the network is inadequately developed or 
the structure were damaged, they will cause negative impact to industrial clusters and thus called organizations 
network risks, the collection of risk factors are:  5251 =｛The relevance of different enterprises, Business 
credit｝.
5 UUU 
1.2. Establishment of the index system of  risk assessment on the regional machine tool industry cluster 
Risk indicator identified above are divided into two levels according to the method and procedure of Multi-level 
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, which are element level and factor level respectively. The element level set is     
, while the factor level set are: 4321 UUUUUU  5  12111 UUU  ,  22212 UU UU
, 3 ,
, . In addition, five levels of rating scale are given for each risk factor; the system 
is shown as table 1. 
 3231 UU 4342414 UUUU  U  52515 UU
Table 1. Regional machine tool industry cluster of risk evaluation index system
Goal level Element level Factor level Rating scale 
completion level 
of infrastructure
（ ）11U
Very well Perfect General Imperfect 
Very 
imperfect 
Risk factors on 
infrastructure（U ） 1 Operationalefficiency of 
infrastructure
（ ）12U
Very high High General Low Very low 
Reliability of 
industrial policies
（ ）21U
Very 
scientific
Scientific General Unscientific
Very 
unscientificRisk factors on 
Industry orientation
（U ）2 The stability of 
industrial policy
（ ）22U
Very stable Stable General Unstable
Very 
unstable
Industry 
management 
strengths（ ）31U
Very big Big General Small Very smallRisk Factors on 
Public management
（U ）3 Maintenance
Level（ ）32U Very high High General Low Very low 
The global 
economic climate 
index（ ）41U
Very well Perfect General Imperfect 
Very 
imperfect 
Inflation（ ）42U Serious crunch Deflation General Inflation 
Serious 
inflation
Risk factors on 
economic fluctuations
（U ）4
Economic 
recovery policies
（ ）43U
Very 
effective 
Effective No Bad Very bad 
The relevance of 
enterprise business
（ ）51U
Very high High General Low Very low 
Risk of the 
region 
machine 
tool industry 
cluster
Risk factors on 
organization network
（U ）5 Business credit
（ ）52U Very high High General Low Very low 
2. Regional machine tool industry risk assessment using fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method  
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Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method is a comprehensive analysis system using AHP and fuzzy evaluation 
approach to assess an ambiguous stuff for the reason that AHP provide a scientific evaluation system and the weight 
of the factors for the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation while Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method will conduct a 
comprehensive evaluation on the indicators based AHP. Obviously, regional machine tool industry cluster are 
influenced by many factors, including infrastructure, industry orientation, public management, economic 
fluctuations and other aspects in different stages of development, many factors with inherently ambiguous cannot be 
a specific quantitative value in assessment, thus, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method is regarded as the best 
approach for the assessment of the risk on the regional machine tool industry cluster. 
2.1. Index weight of all levels in AHP method 
Based on AHP method principle, technical experts, economic experts, project management experts, risk analysts 
and government officials are invited to assess the importance of the elements and the factors, and then the judgment 
matrix are established. “Sum” methods are used to calculate the relative weight of each factor. Then, calculate the 
consistency index CI and check out the random consistency index the RI values on RI table. Consistency ratio 
indicator ( RI





CICR  ) will be evaluated, if CR <0.1 then the result is considered consistent with results and the 
weight of different factors can be determined. The weight set of element level is shown as below: 
   130.0205.0125.0150.0150.054321  aaaaaA
The corresponding weight sets of Factor level are shown below: 
   420.0585.012111  aaA
   410.0575.022212  aaA
   501.0505.032313  aaA 
   254.0420.0454.04342414  aaaA
   408.0594.052515  aaA
2.2. Establishment of  fuzzy evaluation matrix 
The relationship between each evaluation factor and evaluate level can be showed by fuzzy evaluation matrix. 
Factor level of membership is given by the expert group. Suppose the set of Factor membership is   5







51
25221
15111
......
...............
......
......
ijijkij
ikii
ikii
i
rrr
rrr
rrr
R
4321 ijijijijij rrrrr , then the corresponding factor’s fuzzy comparison matrix can be described as: 





 5,4,3,2,1 element, by the includedfactor   theofnumber  ;5,4,3,2,1  ktheji
which，
judges ofnumber   totalthe
 k"" ranked isch factor whi ij"" ofnumber  theijr
The five fuzzy evaluation matrixes will be calculated. 
Baoji City of Shaanxi Province was taken as an example for evaluation results of the factor membership is related 
to specific issues. According to some documents such as: survey data of Baoji machine, machine tool enterprise 
reports, machine tool associations and government reports on the machine tool industry, combined with the 
assessment result made by experts, fuzzy evaluation matrix of factor are shown as follow: 








1.02.04.01.00
1.02.03.03.01.0
1R


01.02.04.03.0
1.01.04.03.01.0
2R


02.01.04.03.0
1.01.04.02.02.0
3R
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












002.05.02.0
06.02.000
1.05.02.000
4R


1.02.03.02.01.0
4.02.02.01.00
5R
2.3. Comprehensive evaluation of each indicator 
"Factor decisive” ∧ model M ( , ∨) can be used when risk factors are evaluated. Because, there is on single factor 
are significantly greater than any other factors in weight on the factor level and the regional machine tool industry 
cluster assessment will achieve a balance, thus, the weighted average model M (○R ，+) is chosen in this paper. 
 













51
25221
15111
21
......
...............
......
......
...
ijijkij
ikii
ikii
ijiiiii
rrr
rrr
rrr
aaaRAB
Based on the judge matrix on factor level given above, the factor level results can be calculated as follow: 
 1005.0201.03435.02175.00585.0
1.02.04.01.00
1.02.03.03.01.0
)420.0585.0(111 


 RAB
 0575.00985.0312.03365.01805.0
01.02.04.03.0
1.01.04.03.01.0
)410.0575.0(222 


 RAB
 0505.01507.02521.03014.02513.0
02.01.04.03.0
1.01.04.02.02.0
)501.0505.0(333 


 RAB
 0454.0479.0225.01255.00502.0
002.05.02.0
06.02.000
1.05.02.000
)254.0420.0454.0(444 










 RAB
 2784.02004.02412.0141.00408.0
1.02.03.02.01.0
4.02.02.01.00
)408.0594.0(555 


 RAB
The fuzzy evaluation matrix is formed by the results of factor level evaluation, shown as follow: 
 

















2784.02004.02412.0141.00408.0
0454.0479.0225.01255.00502.0
0505.01507.02521.03014.02513.0
0575.00985.0312.03365.01805.0
1005.0201.03435.02175.00585.0
54321 RRRRRR
With regard to the goal level, the weighted average model will also be used, results are shown as follow: 
 
 159.0187.0206.0163.0082.0
2784.02004.02412.01410.00408.0
0454.04790.02250.01255.00502.0
0505.01507.02521.03014.02513.0
0575.00985.03120.03365.01805.0
1005.02010.03435.02175.00585.0
130.0205.0120.0150.0150.0

















 RAR
2.4. Analysis of the comprehensive evaluation results  
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higher
41.43
According to the degree of risk, the level set of corresponding risk factors can be defined as 
. According to expert group's views, the corresponding score 
are given . The comprehensive evaluation set B on Target layer shows the degree of attribution 
degree of U to 54321 . there is not a single risk factor was significantly greater than or less the weight 
of other factors, therefore, the method of weighted average is used to score the regional machine tool industry 
cluster, the result are shown as follow: 
   highmediumlowerlowVVVVVV  54321  9070503010F
UUUUU
90159.070187.050206.030163.010082.0 G
Generally, the above Result shows that the risk of machine tool industry cluster in Baoji city sits on normal level. 
As fuzzy risk evaluation has taken several kinds of factors, the result is a macro assessment on the whole cluster risk. 
This evaluation results give investors and managers of the cluster a message that the risk level of machine tool 
industry cluster in Baoji city is moderate, investors can invest on these companies solely based on the risk view, and 
the managers need not to worry about the risk. Of course, in order to reduce risk and promote the further 
development of the cluster, some improvement measures should be taken. However, a comprehensive evaluation of 
risk provides us little information on what measures should be taken to reduce the risk. Yet we can know from the 
attribution degree on the factor level that machine tool industry in Baoji city owns relatively complete infrastructure, 
and industrial policy fulfils the requirements of local economic development. The disadvantage includes the poor 
industry correlation, the poor mutual support and the elementary level of machine tool industry research institutions. 
In order to reduce the risk, improve the ability to resist risks and promote the further development of machine tool 
industry cluster in Baoji city, corresponding measures can be taken in aspects discussed above. 
3 Conclusion
As there are so many competitive companies in machine tool market, the advantages of industrial clusters is 
obvious, however its underlying risks are also self-evident. Obviously, the establishment of a practical, completely, 
workable evaluation program for analyzing the risk on machine tool industry cluster has a strong theoretical and 
practical significance. This paper, based on the relationship of risk elements and risk factors, established a two-tier 
evaluation system of elements-factors. Combined with the actual situation of machine tool industry cluster in Baoji 
city, this paper also assess the risk in a comprehensive way by using comprehensive fuzzy evaluation method. 
However, it should be noted that in the risk assessment of the regional machine tool industry cluster, the reality and 
the expert opinion should be balanced, so that the final evaluation results can be more objective and realistic. 
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